Intrathecal baclofen in the treatment of spasticity, dystonia and vegetative disorders.
Baclofen (beta-p-chlorophenyl-GABA) binds to a number of spinal and cerebral sites and depresses the excitability of motor neurons. Intrathecal administration induces much higher CSF concentrations compared to the limited passage through the blood-brain barrier after oral administration. The development of reliable implanted pumps allows long-term intrathecal baclofen treatment (ITB). Baclofen is mainly an antispastic drug and the main indication of ITB is generalized lower limb spasticity in spinal cord injury and multiple sclerosis. The side-effects are due to either drug over-dose or withdrawal and to malfunctions of the implanted device (disconnections of the catheter, infections, etc.). Large numbers of patients have been treated over the past twenty years. More recently, baclofen has been used in the treatment of spasticity of cerebral origin, and in the treatment of other motor disorders, mainly dystonia. The results in cerebral palsy are promising and ITB's role will probably grow in the management of the movement disorders of these children. Further studies are required on the exact site of action, on the possible association with other drugs, especially clonidine and on the development of sustained release formulations.